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ABSTRACT
In the present study an attempt has been made to study the eflect ofone ofpesticides,
endosulfan,
amongst all pesticidesr Fresh specimens ofzaey,caulis a e werc
collected from the cultivated fierds in and around Hinganwadi, pare and Karwan area ofNashik
District
and maintained under raboratory conditions in troughs wirh sufficient amount of moist soir. srugs were
treated with lethal concentration (LC5o concentmtion) ofpesticide, endosulfan
for 96hr period during
pre-reproductive, reproductive and post-repr6ductive period. After 96 hr acute
toxicity of endosulfan.
belonging lo control and experimental groups (LC5o concentrations) were removed
and taken for
/i.sues
1 .Jopathological studies and it \ras observe that there is distortion
ofstructures offollicle.

which is found to be most toxic

(-

KLYWORDS : Endosulfan, Toxic,
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INTRODUCTION:
'l'he toxicity ofany chemical alters
the physiological state ofthe animal, there by impairing
the various metaboric activities However, to have a crear understanding
as to how these chemicals cause
injury to the tissues, it is essentiar to have an insight into the histopathorogicar
analysis

ofthe tissues. Thcre
is voluminous Iiterature available on thc erfect ofdifferent pesticides.contror
of pest nrolruscs, srugs and
snails, has been a world wide problenr which is now a days being
seriously thoughtover by large
number of ecologisls and malacologists. several pest conlrol methods and molluscicides
have been

suggested.

A number of studies have

been carried out on the pesticide toxicity in aquatic gastropods. (Ramana
Rao and

Ramamurthi, r978; Murey and Mane,r9g9; Magare, 1991;chaudhari
anrj Lomte, r992, Jadhav et. ar.,1995;
and
2000t Ahiraoet a1.,2004; Ahirnao and Kulkarni,2005; Ahirrao and Khedkar,
2Ot2;
l^rnte
.Waykar.
) .,,',ao andBorale,
20l 3And Borale and Ahirrao,20l3.Little attention however, has
been paid to the mode
ofaction ofthe pesticides on the body ofpest molluscs and the changes brought
about by these pesticides in
the histology and the physiology of different organs of these
,rollr.".. iff"",, of organophosphorous
pesticides on the liver of carp and catfishes have been
studied by Konar (1975). considerabre work has
been carried ort in Charma species in this connection (Dubale
ana Slatr, tezv; Ilanumanteet al, l ggl;
Kulshrestha and Arora, I984).
Effect of sumithion on the histopathology of Clariusbetrachus w^s
studied by Mandal and
Kulshrestha (1980) while Rao e, .rt (19g0) worked out
the impact of endosul fan on Labcorohita. Tl.y)s,
there are relatively very few reports on the impact of pesticides
on the histopathological changes in
molluscs. Most ofthe work in this connection has been
deart in vertebrales, especja,y on the fishes. since
litle-work h carried out on slugs, except on neurosecretion
and reproductive systefi of Laeyiculis alte
(Bodhankar, 1984; Vyawahare, 1988; and Jawalikar,
I9g9). ln thc present study an attenrpt has been n-radc
to study the effect of one ofthe tested pesticides,
endosurfan, which is found to be most toxic anrongst arl
pesticides on pre-reproductive, period ofland
sltJg, Laeyicaulis alte.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Fresh specimens ofzaevicoulis atue were
collected from the cultivated fields in
and around Hinganwadi,
Pare and Karwan area of Nashik District
and ,nuintuin"a una", rutorffi conditions
in troughs with
sufficient amount of moist soil. They w-ere
fed once in a day on cu.oi
o,
Oo,Jro
leaves. They
were kept in raboratory for three days before
subjected to experimentation!l'i"urtr,y "u,oropis
una
,uture
animars of
more or less equalsize were selected.and
w_ere.iu*"a a*ing .*p"rirn"r,",
Slugs
were
,"r"0.
treated
with
lethal concenrrarion (LCjo concenlralion)
ofpeslicide. endo;lfa; ro, oi i Juring p."-..producrive,.
After
96 hour acute toxicity of endosulfan, gonad,
foot belonging to controt aJ experimental groups
(LCso
concentrations) were rcmoved and fixed in
aqueous Boiun:s iuia i"riir.. rr,"
airr"*nt
tissues
wcrc then
dehydrared

in ethyl alcohol. cleared in xylene ana
emUeaaea inlararfr'*u.iioro."l.
The sections werc
thickness on a rotary microtome. The
sections oi gorJ *"r".;,"r.a with Mallory,s
triple
stain A' the observations were made under right
microscope to eiatuut" tt
ut
lever
due
to
pesticide, endosulfan and photomicrographed
"-"tiung", ".rurar

c+ at 6-7 p

RESULTS:
Histological changes:
ale follicte:
g
In pre-reproductive period, testicular follicle showed
many sperm morurae, nutritive cells and
lipid grobures were also abundant (Fig. 7-A).
In reproductive p*i"i, ln"?i,"n, o*orated,
each showed
presence of ,umen and sperm morurae
decreased in this
Ir".-r"iri"rr*
connective
tissue
reduced.
Lipid globules and nutritive cells were
than pre-reproductive
E_A).
;eriod.'(F.ig
The
inrer-follicular
connective tissue expanded (Fie. 8-A). _less
Lipid etoUul.. uni nrrririu"
,han rhose seen
in pre-reproductive but less than reproductive
"lrr'*"*.i,r*,,

-

(
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**"r.

,.*
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x400
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xJ00

Fig' 7 - Histopathologicar changes in rhe.mare
folricres from the gonad ofrde ,ecaurisarre
due to pesti..'de
" -*roup
En-dosulfan during pre reproducrive
period.A-_ conlrof ; s _ l*ii_ reteasing
too;1mo
1x
ooclte; n - nucleus; nu _ nucleolus; ro _ releasing
ooc),tes;
s - spenns;f- follicle; sp_
spennatozoa; nc_ nutritive cells)
Endosulfan erposed groups :
In pre-.eproductive period, follicle wall ruptured at many
praces and follicular content much
scattered and the sperm morurae
increased in size, Their crose ass""irii""
*i,r, rio,o grobures and nutritive
celt was not visibre. rhe sperm
appeared h
rost rheir intesrity in

;;";;;;;;;;;:;"";#:ir,
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development and probably led to dissolution (Fig. 7-B). [n reproductive period,
the tblicles distorted and
sperm morulae and spermatocltes crumped at many praces. Lipid grobures
and nutritive cels increased in

a swollen shape (Fig. 8-B). In post-reproductive period, the follicle wall distorted,
spermatocltes and spermatids clumped. At a few places sperms were also seen.
The study showed rhat in
prc-reproductive period, the follicles were much affected. On the
other hand, in reproductive and postreproductive period enhanced spematogenesis to give rise to sperms, which were
arso rereased but in both
the seasons spermatogenesis was diminished and only a few sperms were produced.
size giving

(-(
x,100

B

x{00

Fig. 8 - Histopathological changes in the male follicles from the gonad of Lae\)ecaulisa
e due to pesticide
Endosulfan during reproductive period.A * control; B _ Experimental group (x 100) (hhull formed; f_
follicles; sp - spermatozoa; sg-spefinatogonia;st-spermatids; fc _ follicle ceil)
Fcmale folticle:

control

:

In pre-reproductive period, compact folricres continued many oogonia and smar and a few
large
sized oocltes with prominent nuclei and nucleoli-lipid globules and nulritive
cells were abundant (Fig. 9_A).
In reproductive period, co pact follicles showed few oogonia and many small and
large previtellogeoic and

.
!'n

vitellogenic ooc)tes. A few degenerating pre-vitellogenic oocytes were also seen.
Lipid globules
( -itive cells were comparatively more than monsoon.

A

X400

B

and

X100

Fig' 9 -Histopathofogical changes in the fenlale follicles from the gonad of Laevecaulisare
due to pesticide
Endosulfan during pre -reproductive period.A control B I Experirnental group (x
;
100) (pv previtellogenic oocltes; n nucleus; nu nucleolus; mo maturing
_
oocyes; f_ follicle; ct connective
-

lissue; lg- lipid globules; nc- nutritive cells)
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Endosulfan exposed groups :
In pre-reproductive period in lethar concentmtion, at places the fo icre wal disto(ed but mostly
showed conrinuity Tho forlicre wa was shrunken and onry a few nutritive cells and ripid grobures
remained restricted along the periphery of the fo icre walr. The oogonia showed prominent
nucrei and
nucleoli but c)4oplasm was opaque. These are rikely to undergo degeneration. sma sized pre-vitelrogenic
oocltes nuclei were under karyolitic condition. The vitellogenic ooc)'tes showed fragmentation of
c)'toplasm.ln reproductive period, in a few vitellogenic oocltes nucleoli stained dark. Follicles
distorted at
many places and shrinked. Lipid grobures and nutritive cefis reduced in size. previtelogenic
oocytes
reduced in size. Vitellogenic ooc),tes showed dense and coagulated c),toplasm
Thus, there was severe effect on the fo icre and arso the foricurar content in post-reproductive
period and pre-reprodJctive period. In reproductive period, th€ groMh ofthe gametes
were enhanced but
many ofthem could not reach to fully mature condition for their release from the follicles.

A
Fig. 10

B

X400

X400

-

Histopathological changes in the female follicles from the gonad of Laevecoulisalte due to
pesticide Endosulfan during reproductive period.A _ control B _ Experimental group (x
;
100) (vo _
vitellogenic ooc),tes; ro - releasing oocltes; n- nucleust nu _ nucleolus:

f-

follicles)
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